求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

Field technical service engineer, Chemical industry, Tokyo, 11M

この求人情報の取扱い会社

Michael Page International Japan K.K./マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会
社

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2019-04-05 / 2019-04-08

職

種

営業 - メーカー系営業
機械（自動車/プラント/精密機器） - 基礎研究開発
機械（自動車/プラント/精密機器） - セールスエンジニア/サービスエンジニア

業

種

化学・石油メーカー
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

* Intimate knowledge of composites and adhesive products and aerospace applications primarily
focused on commercial aircrafts & military applications.
* Requires self-starter and self-discipline personality with strong organization skills that enable
balancing multiple tasks combined with an ability to make decisions with the immediate and larger
consequence in mind.

Description
* Intimate knowledge of composites and adhesive products and aerospace applications primarily
focused on commercial aircrafts & military applications.
* Requires self-starter and self-discipline personality with strong organization skills that enable
balancing multiple tasks combined with an ability to make decisions with the immediate and larger
consequence in mind.
* Excellent verbal and written English communication skills combined with ability to prepare and
present effective technical presentations. A conversational ability to speak local language such as
Japanese a definite plus.
* Be able to interact with customers through all levels of interface from shop personnel to Managers
so as to conquer obstacles and drive key account objectives.
仕事内容

Profile
* Great experiences in composite processing knowledge in a variety of applications; hand lay-up and
automation, resin infusion, out-of-autoclave, etc.
* Working knowledge Aerospace material selection, test, qualification and aircraft structural validation
processes, including specification and control.
* Previous OEM Manufacturing Engineering or Materials and Processing experience.
* A working knowledge of the composites industry in Japan and Asia Pacific Rim; including the
competitive landscape.
* Able to solve problems using systematic methodologies such as six-sigma, etc.
* Willingness to embrace Customer Focus, Empowerment, Smart Risk Taking and team
collaboration.

Job Offer
8M-11M

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role
please contact Bon Siripairoj on +813 6832 8985.

企業について(社風など)

* Global an advanced materials and specialty chemicals company.
* Their products are used in planes, cars, batteries, smart and medical devices, as well as in mineral
and oil and gas extraction.

勤務時間

09.00-18.00

応募条件

*Great experiences in composite processing knowledge in a variety of applications; hand lay-up and
automation, resin infusion, out-of-autoclave, etc.
*Working knowledge Aerospace material selection, test, qualification and aircraft structural validation
processes, including specification and control.
*Previous OEM Manufacturing Engineering or Materials and Processing experience.
*A working knowledge of the composites industry in Japan and Asia Pacific Rim; including the
competitive landscape.
*Able to solve problems using systematic methodologies such as six-sigma, etc.
*Willingness to embrace Customer Focus, Empowerment, Smart Risk Taking and team
collaboration.

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

ビジネス会話(日本語能力試験2級又はN2)

年

収

経験と能力に基づく

休

日

Follow Japanese Calendar.
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